
*a refugee* whe *10 rrtm ud|tak«Mi«fliil|r< 3d,
A* recall Ml further MMUHMt «f Hadetakjr. The
JHMT tMi that tbe layai ha mom thought* ef fur
m**j ikimi his pe.er with tW Axehdukc Wilhaa.

Arrival of tk« Great Brltal i,
.MB TWN8 Or WOLD.HEALTH OF THK PA.a8ENti fill's
.¦«* MAILS.I0CCK88HL M1NKKS. BA><jt'CTS
AN> ADPU8MIH.

PTrom the Liverpool Courier, April (J.J
rt»mihip Great Britain, Captain Mittbtm, ar-

w»ad in the Mersey on Saturday last, after ju abeeuce of
thirty two wttki. She wa- telegraphed off Holyhead
.I UI .'clock on Saturday inormug, and arrived off the
tor at noon, where .she lay too tor water. A* toon aa the
*de tod Sowed sufficiently steam waa again put upon the
weeael, aad she wan steered for Liverpool. The {ana of
Ito ahip were first heard at four o'clock, and shortly
afterward! the Teasel loomed in light, making her war ap
Ae Victoria Channel. A large concourse of spectators
assembled along the pier toads to witness the arrival of
the steamer, and her reception waa aa warmly marked as
~ .*partare had been. It was intended that the veneel
ehoald at one* enler the Handon Dock, but aa there was
..t sufficient water ahe was piloted up to the Sloyne
where ahe waa oaoored until Monday morning and then
ene steamed into the Handon Dock, where she now liee.

¦JjeGreat Britain brings a heavy mail, consisting of
W,.0 letters, and 'J6.000 rewspapers. She also brought
1W yaaeeagera. and gold rained at more than £800,000
etortoe. The weight of the gold brought in freight is
3 '."!) 13U cwt, and 11 ounces, or 131,475 ounces alto¬
gether which wu made up in "J33 packages. Many of the
passengers were aUo in possession of large quantities of
¦aid dust and nuggets. probably amounting to upwards of
10 000 ounces more.
The health ef the passengers both on the passage oat

.nd heme, was remarkably good. One person, Mr. Fran

.ia, who left here in a very delicate state of health, and
quite consumptive, oompletely recovered before the ship
reached Melbourne, and is now established in that place
aa a lodging house keeper A man named Matthew Heath
.f Truro, Cornwall, died on board on the 4th of February'
B* is said to have first left this country in a state of con-
samptian. and on reaching Australia, made his way for
¦bediggtogs, where exposuie to wet and other hardships
n^ttied hi* death.
* b*rth »®«k PlMe on the 25th of March, the lady who

tad tnns Hifcled to the number of toul* on board bein'
the wile ot Wm, Cross Yuilh, a passenger from Mel-
©owrne

I

The (ireat Britain sailed from Sydney, on her home
war* passage, en the 40th December." and arrired at Mel-
tourne en the '26th. After taking on board a large
amount of gold dust, a great proportion of her passeng-r*
and some cargo, she proceeded to Hob-ou s bav, to await
a favorable opportunity for sailing nud finally le't the
Australian shores on the 6th January. During her ruif
towards the cape she eipenenced moderate and light
winds. (>n the «th February ahe anchored in Algoa bav
aad remained upward* of two days. At 8, P M on the I
.th. she left Aigoa bay, and on tbe loth anchored in >*i-
loan s bay where, in eon-equ»nce of the boisterous -tat*
»f the weather .-he wis detained for eight days
On the 19th she arriTed in Table Bay, and "after em-

Wrkini tbe maila p^n^rs, Ac , again proceeded to
Ma at 4 A. M. on the JOth February. In confluence of
the vary light and unfavorable winds expeneuoed, the
.alls were of little or no n*e. and her steam power alone
tod mainly to he relied upon. In less than a month the
Mala again ran short, and she had to bear up for the I
island of St. Michael, where she arrived on the 19th of
March. Bete. what fuel could be procured was taken on
board, roga.her with a large quantity of oranges on

freight. She left St. Michael on the night of the 21.it
and on the 28th put into Vigo, in Spain. After a detent

««.
'U-" Vi«° e"*Uy started for thla port

.¦ the 30th, and arrived off the Bel] Buoy at noon oa

VfeoWthi/prt «lulckMt I"*ss»tr* ever made from

Among the passengers were several men who had been
J*** "icWm. One brought £15.000. made in a public
toase tn Melbourne. Two others £30,060, made bv keeD
mg a circus. A carter brought home £.'.000, and one

J" board had a ni'gget of pure gold, weighing eight
27"!!* . ,vh he Plck^ up himself. From the remarks
¦ C*P*- Mathews on the log during the voyage, it appears
Itot she took in 113 tons of coal in Algoa Hay to take
them to Simon's Bay. In Simon's Bay she took in 150
t» On March 12th. Capt. Mathews began to be doubtful
®f his quantity of coal, but could not ascertain the cor¬
rect amount on board. On the 15th of the same month
"Ti.TTT ®rt',an(i protested against proceeding
without a fresh supply of coals, when the captain pro

-ft** w L the A2®*8 «*dget some, if required.
On the l«h he measured the coals, and found he had

3M tons, which brought him to St. Michael's, where he
remained two days taking in coals and wood. For several
JSJ th* «l"P t)«rDod coals and wood mixed, and on the
A6th.at midnight, bore up for Vigo, to take in nore eo.l.
Tie eaptain experienced great dniciilty in getting the

SC^ho^r^ stopped

r^med. and Captain Matthews ha, also had the phi
jweof receiving eight addresses presented te himseK
k»o««ers. and the owners of the ship.

"how thl dailJ w°rk of the ship: and
m P)iee' that the di-tauie

iMVcrsM by the Great Britain in 70 sailing days (th.it
*,®nt'on" *h*n »t anchor) was 13,4.")8

»ii»s'|ier'hou» I4t* 01 * fr*flioD «ort than eight

»u,.T^ho *,."nlDf .*^i.^JhatuJh,SJ Gmt
wi^r*Ttr*r®-.2T!r mileB ho^; i'g"good goiM.
Wa 'io M( sav that the Great B-itain has in III refpecTs

"e *ntertained as to what

SjTJwT i
%t J1" ?me t,me St ig »e remem¬

bered that the voyage hai betn anyhing hat a failure

wS** was aD ejeperiment, and its result,''*P«rienoe it has taught, shows that it
fain the quality of toe ship to go fa-t. Had she got a

proper §uppjj of c#al far the homeward passage
"n»d* 1* in « much shorter time than she has

*¦*, and when she is again pUced on this station as we
tope she soon will be, her owners will Uow .here to
.end coals, and what quantities to deposit, so that the
ahip may carry out all her <iuaiities. and pro^e herself u>
to unsurwi*»ed by any vessel aCoat. I
What the thip ha- done ii the ben evidence as to what

.to ean do^ Look at this fact When the vessel wa- at
e£4sey a banquet was given on board, ard the health of
tae officers and crew having licen propo ed, Mr Cox the
.hiefoffleer of the ship. re-potid«o. M.s s'pewh is ithas
j^porteo in a Sydney paper .

to return thank- a- the chief officer of
the flr^t ship in the fir^t port or the world. If tL«v

^ on tbe oeean in company with any other

23TftJr/ WOuldadmit that the was the fluent I
aad fastest, as well as tbe largest, vessel afloat. Thsy
Britim "In ftiK fc

hBlttII*r t#amkge than the Great
Britain, and of 860 hora. pow-r, at the rate of wo knots
.¦tour although the latter had only M0 horse nower

Sa 10>a^l*Pk"» 13T MJ"are ?ard' «f canvas, and ave
wJv ?°v ?" bo,,r ^tliout ateam. The reason

at tbe length of their pas-age was already explained The
7/®*' ha<1 '!»« rnn from

Wm Gape to Melbourne, and from Melbourne to Svdnev
waa a proof of what she couki dn. oyuney,

' engines of the ship were kept goliig. and thev are
"ere hh"?0 ^ to morrow

.ey would do the work over again. Th- engioei we-e
gaing for thirty three days without stopping which i< ajwjJ of their quality; ard. so '.r as a hasty gUnce at

¦Ale erter
' th*/ 4PP"*r to be n the br-t pos-

«rf th?cl.r«h»D r* r'flWt c?lm:' uP°n th« vovage«tbe Great Britain, it tends to strengthen the favorable
.ptalon we have ever had of her. She has made a
Mpertoent. and if her owners place her ai*aii pu the sta

toIwTrC<,» persons emigrating to Australia wiU
f h"^° b'.a" ftD* » ,b'P » ever floated upon the wa-
tors-ene which wtL' give -sneir a realisation to a home

tht C*D ,b?"'d uP°n 1118 sei-and one in

Z! *xP*ri"ice of the past will largely contrinite
to the comfort of her future passengers, and to a b«tter
arrangement of .hat may be call.,1 " the .kew, o.'.a

Wy',tottor d^^tion^ r*pi^«'.i
The blth Exo<Iu«

The account? from Ireland up to the -1th in1 l&tt show
ttutt the " rush* is rapidly on the increc. in the pro-
tMim of Ulster. aad that the effects o the drain a-* oe
ginning to be felt erfa in the be-t circurn-'anco,', of the
northern Bounties Down, Antrim, and berry are said
InW the largest contributors to the emigration. Of the
fetter distrbt a local journal thus report* ." Our quays and wharf* are daily crowded with etai-

Cts on their way to America, either by ttb!ps direct
this port, or by tiie various steamers to Glasgowand Liverpool. Four resreU have cleered oat during the

week fer Britiah America and the United State", the en,.-
¦rants on War! of which appeared generally to have
Men In ooinfortauie circumstances at home.''
The following are the numbers on board each ship.with their destination .Superior. for Philadelphia, 22®

Fanny, far Philadelphia, 184 Mary Aon, for :>t John g,New Brunswick, 222: Deodita, for I'l.iladelph.a 1*1.
total, 8C8. Beside* thes<- ships, there are four iirst class
Tea-els advertised to sail from 1 /indonderry during the
ensuing fortnight, and the var.ou* emigration agenci«4 in
thi* city are daily besieged with parties desirous of en-
Raging passage* to Ameri,\an port* It is pretty evident
from this fact that there is no immediate necesaity for
the government devoting public funds for the r lrpose of
.neouragtag emigration, in the depopulation of theeoun
try is going on quite rapidly enough already, witiiout the
aua ef erti&cial stimulants '

North eastward, it appears that the farmers are flyingfrom the county of Loutn ; and frem the north weet theLtmgforH Journal announces that.
" A vast number of eimg-»r.*s may l>e s*e-i hurryingdaily from our county, iii hopes of s*«*king a more coinfertable home in the Far West The coaches which bolor.,?to Mr C. Iiianconi, ami leave our town daily tor iiublic,nre thronged with emigrants snd from thoir appear*nc«they seemed to have been in vtry comfortable circu>oitaixe* in life. "

Tke Quarterly Revenue of Great Diitaln.
The I.ondon GUfit fcays;.The revenu» return* for t .*

quarter, wb'ch will be made up to night (April 5.) will
nfflurd abundant aati factory indications of co-Mnue'l a .4
fWfressive prosperi 'y As compared with :!>» eorr?

Ending quarter of 1802, 'he revenue will probably sb w
the excise an inTenne of about t'fi.OOO.
In stamps an increase of about £190,000, a gra'ifyiu^indication of commercial activity, and a st-ong proof of

the judgnient which suggested the extensive reductions
¦tad* by Sir Charles Wuod in this department.The (and and asse^ed taxes show a decease of abo tt
AlMi QOt). a decline which, to a very considerable ex¬
tent o.ay be acenuiitel for by the substitution of thefcfiuee for the window tax The property and in .ome taxWill exhibit an tncr'-ase of something under £140,000In the rustirmx th<- decree^e on the quarter amount* toXAM.OOO.a sum that at ftr»t view appears formidable.noogh, but which Is in reality not much greater than

Th* aD''f'P*'e,l. takii,g into iQco'int the importantinductions that have taken effect within the iimio 'ial
year in that dej»artm«iit

Plnailv, the Tos*. <>«-._* h,lt Ic ^ 0fMm prosperity of Or. c-mrnnnn'ty.will exhibit nn 'n'ruas"v4 about 4M,VOO on the quarter. Tiie decrease oethe quarter, eompan l w'h that oMbti willhet') ut£210,000, but the increase on t> o yaar *iU l. ,«rth<'k «s'be a good sub- tantial one.

Portugal.
Lisbon news of the ilnh ult. i« t/f little rapefar,"VcUnrig hnd taken place In the Cortes, in consequence <,f

the hoi days; the debate tiuon tke *<" . of dictators wis
*o romnenoe in the IVpu tier on t!ie dfly the packet ;>f;
hi< h»nt-ee viiowtU little variation.

I^IhA
owing er tbb butvu pablumbmt. its ntee-

PKCTIVB LBUI8LAT1QB.CUBA AMD AMERICAN AN-
NBBATIOK.TUB PBACE ADDBBM TO t'RANCK.BX-
PLAJIATION III TBBBOrHKor LORDA. F1IE Bl'OQBT
I* TUB HOt'SE or COMMONS.POPULAR EDUCATION
.KXPLORINU EXPEDITION.LOSS OP A STEAM-
SI1IP.ARRIVAL OP THE GREAT BRITAIN FROM
AUSTRALIA BANBRUPTC IES, GRIPPING, TIIE
CROPS, COMMKKCE. ETC., ETC.
Both hou*«a of 1'arliament resumed their *e»sinu on

Monday evening 4th inst. There arc many subjecti of
importance to come before th*m Auivn^ the notice* of
motion ar«'.By Mr. Brown, to devise mean- for protec
tion agamut accident* on railway*; fey Mr. Rich, return*
of the effective force of the militia, by Mr Oliveira, com¬

mittee of the whole to consider the import duties upon
foreign and colonial wine*, with a view to their reduction
to one shilling dutv per gallon; by Xr. Hutt, Mr. Rich
and ether*, inquiries a* to the government of India by
Mr. Williams, inquiries intotiie expense uf collecting reve¬

nue by Mr. T. Itoncouibe, address to the Crown to n.s«

Ejd rhices to terminate the continued occupation of the
man State-by the troops of Austria and France; by

Mr. Milner Gibson, inquiry Into taxes on knowledge; by
Mr. Hamilton and Mr. W". J. Fox, select committee to
inquue into the wo-king of national education in Ireland.
No dav is fixed for discussion of the following .By Mr.
John Rail, to substitute a uniform declaration for parlia
nientary otth* by Mr H. Berkeley, vote by ballot; by
Marquis lilandford. better management of episoopal pro
perty: by Mr. T. thamber« bill to api>oin+ Inspector of
Convent*: by Sir W Clay, bill for total Abolition of church
ra'es; by Mr. Cobbett, to limit hours of female .And juve¬
nile employment in factories to ten hour* a dav, fey Sir
I>e Lacy Evans. " Addren for copiet of correyxnuteiu-- be¬
tween ihf Hrituh ifotvrnment an>l thone of the United
SUUtt, Spain, and fYance, eemermini) atlcQed projett of
conquest or nwiexatvn <f the iilaud of Cuba, and the late
attarkt made upon that territory, and the threatened
refietxtvm of tte MM* from Mm StaUt ]»,r:s by Hr.
Ewart. petitions from pro-. i»ion importers mid others,
praying that the import duties on butter, cheese, emr<,
poultry, and "other articles of food,-' maybe repealed;
by Mr. (iregson, to reconsider the Treasury minute ot
February, 1*53, which ]«ruiits admixture of chicory with
coffee by Mi Hume, to inquire into the conduct of Sir
James Brooke in Borneo, by Mr. Muthell, to repeal the
house tAx by Mr. Tufnel. to abolish the property qualiti
cation* of members of Common -; by Mr. II Driimmnn<l,
compensation to Irish tenants; by Mr. Ewart, expediency
ef examining candidates for dinlomatic service

Tn the House of Lords, L<rd Campbell called the atten¬
tion of the House to the address lately presented b\ some
lxcdon merchants 10 the Emperor of the Erench. He
believed that the presentation of such an address by any
one except the authoriwd agents (,f the crown a
violation of the Ian of uatiuns and he wished to know if
the deputation which proceeded with it to l'axis had boen
fanctioned by i he Queen's government y

The Iwrl of Clarendon coula not agree with Lord Camp¬
bell in thinking that the presentation of inch au ad¬
dress constituted an ofcnfe against the la w o!' nations.
He could however, assure the House tint the ai dress had
n<t teceived the sanction of the government; tor,
though he thought ItB language perfectly unobjection¬
able, he had distinctly refused to ini-tru*t the minister at
Paris to be present when it was laid before the EinperJr
ot the French.
The Earl of EHenborough thought that Lord

Campbell had done quite light in bringing the
matter before the House. For his part he dissented
entirely from the complimentary tone of the address
in short, the whol" transaction filled bitn with unquollded
disgust. Lord Maluieibui'y thought the course pursued
by Lord Clarendon was. unexceptionable. He mi^ht re¬

gret that the address had betn pre entel, but it was
matter tor congratulation that it had produced a good
effect is Paris. After some further discussion, in the
rour<e of whieh the lord Chancellor gave his opinion
that the deputation no more acted illegally than did the
deputation which went to solicit the release of the Madia i,
the subject dropped.

In the Commons the Chancellor of the fcscheq jor sa^dth* on the 18th inst. ho wouldmake tbo inten-

JohnhRu^°ner°."U^\h*rXt' third reading112z&*£*A./S. |uv» nitah-litiM bill postponed until the&tS^-^-S5W"=®£
jj» |5Tr£te in aid of voluntary education .nd'thati,.n h* placed under government regulation, and that

rarentu shall have the power of withdrawiag their cYiiVSren from a form of rebgious instruction to which they
obect. To this is tacked & propyl to oversea the man
agement of charitable trusts. and to \**S!Lties to reform some of their wore glaring abuAM. Afterg^me discussion leave was given to bung in the MU-
An important movement has been sjet on foot a - LiYtrI i>ool chiefly by the captains of American thlpfl, in fa\ «r5f the ablution, on both side, of Jm> Atlantic of tbe pre
? Tvvartirp fi/ firing advanc. Dot^s to SCftUl6n. Aiie

ra orm ^«arri«fout, will be equaUy advanUg«ou, to
the men and the employers. A deputation of the ownea
of Hritish coasting shipping had »n interview with ilj.(ArdweLL of tha Beard of Trade, to remonstrate aga.in>t
the propo«ed mw MerchantSeaineusbill. Mr.Cardwell ttid
not hold out much hope of tbfr opposition proving »M-
ces.'ful. notwithstanding the.r statement that J the
coastinK trade is opened to foreign sailor? able British
seamen will be driven into the American servioe. where

the Isabel, left Gravcsend
rn Thnrsdav evenicg, 31st ult., in tow of a government
steam tug "which would accompany her as far mSciDj,whence she would make her way duact to Bh«nng s

"'^schooner of about 140 toes was run down and lost,withaU on board, by the Liverpool s.eamer Minerva. *fU miles north of the Isle of Man. on the night of the
29th ult. The aciident ia attributed to the culpa'J la
n*Aiotber apj£'hng^»»*ualty took nlate on the afternoon
of the 1st inst., in the wreck of the fine iron bteam-h»»Puke of Sutherland tradii g be'ween !>ondon end Aber
it*n On Friday afternoon, the Duke, afttr a rap.d run
f-om London ariived off the entrance to Aberdeen harbo.where a'fre-het In the river Dae meeting the seatii'e' snd wind in shore, caused a heavy swell, whichI drove the «te»m«r on' the rocks at the end ot

breakwater and in a abort time the vessel broic upThe w-eck wa* so clo.-e to the shore, that with the small¬
est exertion on the ,-art of those on land aU on board
ujitht have been raved, but irom the gi-o-se-t 'tupidjfifteen or twenty persons were suffered to di»wn in pre
-ence of hundreds of lookers on Captain Howling, of .he
steamer, behaved with coolness and intrepidity, and was
afterward? drowned in attempting to save a .emale pas-
s»nger. Nearly an hour after the steamship struck, it
occurred to some one that Dennett . rockets and Ufa.
tims were kept at the lighthouse a few hundred yardsfrom the sceae of the .wreck; but on going there th<< keyof the s partment where they weie kept eould not ho
fouid. P*>me time was lost in looking for the key, before
cne man. more enterprising than the iest. proposed to
break epen the door The lines weres then conveyed
to 'he shore before it w<« discovered that the shot
were usele*h and would not tit the gun. It appea'ethe7e war no powder either, for the local paper*£"a^wa*.e.ttothe nearest.hop. half a mileoil for a penny worth of powder." lhe penny worth of
powder hawrg been procured. oo one knew hon to fire a
rt cket. and had It not been for the professional skill of a
mrn of-var s man,-»bo arrived at that juncture, evjry
soul would have perished. Thii rentieman (an «®cer of
the ship of-war Archer) ?ent a Fine over
whi'h a liaw-er was cor>vejed oe l*>*rd, aad those wl.o
were savd were eonveved a.hore in slings^ The Lfe hut

. eauallv ill managed, and six men wiu, the r»o< rr.rS, ?Mtly put offboat, sUC3e. fled iu ua.ug ol. two
saaseseers, but, in returning, were aro*ii"l.

.At the Court ofBankruptcy, Ixnoon, on the 1th .c»t, -

bearing was granted to Al»x Bein is-ente> o' f- .-le
rruph. II- Bain b-v >:t .a the MhedJe
eketrlc cltck iriker o id L-jnd street, Lon .eii

Hi« solicitor laid Wore the < oart a voluminous stato
rnrnt gting over the-hole of the bankrupt :. b 'or? '^"nnectioc with tel.gr«,»h- both in Europe aol Amerioa.

of tkn» transactions are aufteiently reaiarknble.
"he '.'arl of has i.">en ina igurated aarector of

the Msi-isehal College aod University. Aberdeen. The
o-hce is air.ual and hou. rary. Lord Carlisle «uCC-=«<k Jie

jight'shoi?^ of earthf.'iake wss felt at Po-thrne«t
between 11 and 12 o'cl« k rn Friaoy iJ^ht, th» n,:
A private letter mention." it was »:.»noticeu along toa
west coast of France.
Jawes Roche a literary man, author of Essays in

Octogenarian. &c diau at Cork, lstin .iant, at the a^'a

^h 'b M. tteamer Vulcan t orn ?vdn<y I3d ?>*ove*nt,e-...j', ^ .bin \e» Orleans, frein Melbourne 17th Dec-rn-
ber, together brought gold vo the value of 1H0 'WO, a»
latter ve-^el bringing 2fi.650 ounces

Adiciiai lord Nelson s c.crr* pmidonce. numbering J
ketterv kss sold at audi.® in I/ondon U.t week tue lot*
* .eno!i<*h;vmong the new projects o.ivertise.1 in I.;.n_j't.n K^v"«'naw Point Copper and «l*er *. »

Company.'on U»:e Superior, Mlcbigan, and t:i«
.lago fiold Nugget Com|"any, proviLM of ^ erases, >'

'"ihJ stcsmsbip A'ai'ia Yf '""en thoroughly overhaul" 1
.revioiih to cmnmencinir ber summer trips. Her sponsWe been made a loot higher than they were so tha t-
wa-.er may be more fr«ely libi^at'd from her wnee ? in a

r"\,r«e» *hv wa r.hmaker. named Donegan, of DtiMiisei.dirr o .1 to the New Y< rk Kxhibition a wet of s iperjgold wstcbes, as presents for <he Irish pol.J'al etii<¦s.
hoth those who remain in Van Di«'in»n'« land and t io r

who have oeesr'd to America. The wat.;hes are a^pro
P'iateU def'ted and are very valuable.

l otato planting is gninr on thronghonllrtlato, c<" ' r
favorable coud.tiona of eoil and weather.

France.
THE' C.OV FUKWENT AM) THE SV.'!« ANT) PIEJIMOVTOt'K'TfON TnS KMPEPOR, Til*: C/AR. ASI' JU.
BOLY tUBtNEE.GKKAT HUE AT BRHCY.AN iV-
PKKIAL MEDICAL ATPOINTMEM*.TOLICB, LTi
K\BY, ANP OTIIUK NEW.
n."re little of inteiest frotr. F'.1PC"
Iti« quite apparent that the «|'J.»' >. "

(and He<1n*ont w; tho^ «oantr <*. t .'isnd 1 I-K, thieil'Tisto e n< small trf
pftrtta's^n by th> Ki'-nfi grv^inmei t In '1 *n
attri: it><! 'l.e refu nl of *.Lo Top- .0 ,r .

j.ow ...iid t'.at a po-ltive t'-fusal 1 ,<./.> y ».
Molir.es>. This, bi^wwe- >¦ hj be .11 it ' ¦" At
ajrbpos. th<* Trf-*te /A'uruj i> tbli<h« i a i r ir^ n
Moyrta 16th ul « atirg it
there th^t ihe C/ar t..d pronu m .at'"
i* ;e(.itin.ate heir to tl Freaclis.li r»<- t! n ";n
of the pros'nt 1'Jtpt? -" r. re' 1m fo «' 1 *....">.. ")
had conceded the natter of tt. h 'y hnae \ trible canard.

letters from Her-f »?«*" tut ' ' " w^i"
there or. the 30th. e.ostroyed all . . toreh "J
casks of wine. We are vet without pa '¦ r!

^In tb* Ixnulon T.nis* »> .t.-.nlay .<i n , (i *' t
¦teeiaahip Aineriui by o n¦.Jverpo-u .¦.eni aft. i.srn;ii, deii'atcl' v«i baliisx,^ it 'm» tlAmerican gowwnnieot Ud c,,; nted to dem, f, the
otters of tl»o French veeseU wh.jb wore »t«.ly .. to
' l!r»r' n ^'a il fhih«MS i. a;.v«in*'d ae- one r to t i m.
,,r<. e The Ilaron ia eon of M Do^-ot , * <io ofto. ^ at
the birth of »ho n';)g of Homo.

. ttl V7,Som«m-« j^mphi.W have ajpea^ In thai row m
e< ntri-stey.a* to whether th' "" ce no
of irntrtaory sUl! he m.oe obligatory over the c.« 1

ib«r* ? a raiiior iram Par1" tha l^et Be.-a.igor

M 4M it fWy, and ted been privately buriedJj
evder to pr«T«nt a is.onatration at his faacral.
think this wants contoawlM. . 1
An itWipt'1" fr«M the Bey of Tunis had arrive! aft

Algiers.
Arconltnp to the polk* boek*, 194 American* arrived

in 1'aiis during the month et V.rch, and 944 Knglish.

Spain.
FINANCIAL REFORM.PROI'OMRD CHANGE IN THE
LAW OK ENTAIL.I'. 9. WAR BYEAREA AT lilB-
KALTAR.
Madrid letter* of the Wth "ay, the government pre

sen ted to day to the fortes several bill* relating to the
extinction of the Coating debt, to the creation of thirty
million* of annual rente* in three per oent mock*; to the
recognition of ten and a half per cent on the unconverted
coupon*, to constitutional reform and to the principle of
substitution in the transmission of family estates to the
eldest i>on.
The U. 8. frigate Constitution, twenty one dayB from

New York, arrived at Gibraltar on the 2&1 ult.

RnMla.
Accounts from Poland mention that there is great ac¬

tivity at present in the Russian army. All soldiers on
furlrugh have received orders to join their respective
repimtnts. ihe Russian fleet in the Iila kwl, number¬
ing forty-four vessels. has been placed under the orders of
tke Grand Ihike Constantme

Hy an imperial uka-e just issued all persons claiming
to belong to the nobility of Poland are to send in the evi¬
dence on which they ba.-e their pretensions, when those
who shall be recognized as noble will be incorp irated Into
the Russian peerage, while those who fail to make good
their claims will be forbidden to assume titles.

Austria.
ESPIONAGE OF THE REFCGEEfl IN LONDON.MINISTE¬

RIAL AND EXBCCTIVE CHANGES.
A letter in the Cologne Gazette (doubtful authority)

says that Lord Westmoreland, a few days back.no date
mentioned.had presented a note of the most amicable
character to the Austrian government, declaring th*t al-
though the British constitution forbade the expulsion of
the refugees, the English government will keep an eye
that they do not engage in plots, especially in such as
Kossuth or M&zrini may plan; and that if they come
within the reach of the law they shall be immediately
prosecuted. The London police are said to have prepared
a list of all the refugees now in London.

It was rumored that a change was to take place in the
Austrian ministry on the'JPtli ult . Count Buol to be m
placed by 11 Bach; but nothing official was kno«n.

li.Wefss, the notorious director cf the police of Vienna,
is appointed to an inferior post, that of inspector ot'
pri-ons. So longer wanted, M WeUs finds himself, like
other tools of tyrants, contemptuously thrown nude.

PrnnUu
MORE HEV0I.CT10NAKV RUMORS.TREATY OF EXTRA¬

DITION WITH AMERICA.
The Berlin papers publish a femi official note, ata*in<

tlmt, among the documents seized in the late domiciliary
visits were proclamations of a German republic. A des¬
patch adds that a hygieni*. association.name not stated
.numbering ten thousand members, has been dissolved
by the government The New Prussian Gaztile nays thit
the conspiracy was widely developed, an<l that the" stores
of aims aid ammunition were extensive The conspiracy
was to have broken out between the 3d and 3th of the
present month. The movement appears to have had
nullifications throughout Germany. At Rostock and Meck-
lenburg some arre ta had been made, and atnmuaition
found. Traces of connection with the affair had alao been
discovered in Heidelberg. Konigsberg and Bremen.
A treaty for the mutual extradition of criminKl*, is an¬

nounced between Prtissia and the Uuited States.

Germany.
CONFERENCE OF THE ZOLLVEREIN.COMMERCIAL

arrangements, etc., ktc.
Tbe conferences of the Zollverein are nowprogressing

in a maimer satisfactory to all concerned. The recogni¬
tion and ratification of the Steuerverein took place on
the -I'd ult., ail questions of difficulty being reserved for
consideration till after the reconstruction of that body on
its extended basis. The treaty with Austria had b»en
received and acknowledged in the mime way, any nointa
that require adjusting being renerved for future dullber*
tion. A U>ter despatch, dated Monday, the 4th instant,
from Berlin, gays:."The renewed treaties of the '/olive-
rein will be tigneri this evening The power* of ratifica¬
tion are in the haadaof all the envevs."
The Status A mage announces that the commercial

treat) between Prussia and Hanover, would go into
operat ion on the 5th instant.

Switzerland.
rOI.ITTCP OF NECFCIfATEL and ticino WITH PRl'S-

HIA AND Al'STRIA.TRADE, RAILWAYS, ETC., ETC.
The right of Prussia over Neufcbatel ii again on the apis.
The king of Prussia, in His capac'ty of Prince of Neufcna-
tel. has instructed his envoy in Switzerland that when a

regular government .that is to say, his own govern-
nient.shall have been restored in that cwton, he will
not consider himself- bound by the engagements which
the present popular government is making, in reapee'; of
railways passing over its soil. This announcement, of
couife, nieiely »erves to irritate the Neufchatelols, atd
his revived the story that the protocol of Loadon, execu¬
ted by Lord Malmesiury, has been completed by an ad¬
ditional article, giving Prussia the right to assert its
claimsj^fonce^>r contains a letter from Bern*, of
the 30th ult., which says : That the Federal CommUeion-
er in the Canton Ticino has announced to tbe Federal
Council that no new troubles need now be apprehended,and 1 hat, consequently, the three companies quarter 1
at Ixicerno had been ordered a »ay. Numerous deser¬
tions bad taker place from the Austrian troops ..longthe fiontier, which had been a source of much annoyance
and evperne to the canton. The council had given orders
to their commissioner, as far as possible, to prevent d« er-
ters crosbing the Ticine territory. It was difficult to en¬
force this, however, inasmuch as the commissioners bad
no direct relations with the Austrian authorities.
Tbe pom miien* of Ticino has reee'ved the first deliveryof fait from tbe Lombard stores of Maragno.

Italy.
EXTRAORDINARY GOVERNMENT DEMAND.EXTHN-
B1TX < ONFICt ATION8 IN LOMHARDY.ESCAl'E OF
MAUm.THE SARDINIANS AND SLAVERY.SB IT-
MENT OK POLITICAL EXILES TO AMERICA.EASTER
AT ROME, ETC., ETC.
It will be remembeted that M Mon'anari was one of

the party lately executed at Mantua. The Gmttta del
Pcpolo fays, that immediately after the unfortunate
man's execution, the government called upon his sur-
vivire brother, Count Montauari, to pay witbin twenty-four nr.nrs the sum of 2".0t,0 lire, the cost of setting, try¬ing. and hanging his brother, although the government
had previously confiscated the estate* of its victim. The
Turin Parlanirnto of 20th ult. publishes a list filling six
columns of type, of the names of Lombard exiles whese
property is confiscated. The list includes many noble
families*. There is, however, talk in Milin of the speedysubstitution of the civil for the military power through¬
out Loinbardy. lOfether with a total amnesty.
The London Jtwning Advertiser says .." We learn from

good authority, that not only was Martini in safety at
the date ol the latest advice* from Italv, notwithstau 1-
ing all the vigilance of the Austrian police, but that he
mav be expected in England in about a fortnight."We have uo additional Information as to the prt^Tees of
negotiations bttween Sardinia and Austria.

In the Chamber of Deputies, on the 2l'th ult , the bill
for the rej reision of the slave trade was discussed and
!«ixii the el* a*es adopted, the tirst declaring I hat the
rlave becomes free on setting foot on -^rdinan soil, or on
a ship bearing the Sardinian fla^, and the t-econd enacU
penalties against those eegagtd m the slave (.rale.
Respecting the refugees now on their way le.Ne* York,tbe J'ariimrnto of Turin, of the 3utli ult., says ."Nice,Harcb .8.Yesterday morning the corvette Van 'iioranni,

n which a nnmber of political refugees are to be convey¬
ed to New York, arrived at Villa 1-Vatica. The vessel carries
twenty .'sight guns and a crow of two hundred and seventy-
eiuht men, commanded by Chevalier Jaeeia. There are
fifty-six refugees on board. The twenty-jix wa;tinjf
her arri-al at Villa Franca are to be added, »o
that the entire number will bo eighty twe. Six
young Italian*. who were at Nice, have obtained a free
1 a»age in tl.e corvette. They are going to seek fortune
!d Ameiica. The government is to fee<l the refugees, and
to give each of them "Ofr. on the landing. Those who
should mess with the sailors may «ave their allowance in
money, which will he paid them on reaching New York.
Io night or to morrow the San Giovanni will quit the
harbor, towed by a teamer. It waB forbiddsn to go on
hoard, but a number of inhabitants of Nice and forevn-
ers repaired to Villa l'ranca to see the corvette. »Ju
Wi ltesday all the refngoos will have left Villa Fran. i,and no others are expected.
Home is full of sight-seeing fore.ip-ners, drawn thith'r

by tbe attractions of the Faster week.
The Rolo>,na (,\utt1e states that six persons ve-e eie

cuted at Pesaro on the 10th ult., for political olt'-nvH
committed in 184vi or '50.
Kev Ceorga Nelson, a British subject from Ccr'u

has fa lieu under the ban of the policc. and Is ordered ti
liavt Home. M. KotbschiUl is at Home. i«specting tin
r<» v loan Mr. Lyons, the recently appointed British
Charge d'AfTaires bad not arrived on the 24th ult.

Tuecany.
KXTI LPION OF AN ENGLISH SCVJECT.IN8CKREU1 'ON'

At PALERMO.ARRKSTB AND EXECUTIONS KN SICILY
.COVLKNMENT ALARM AND ROYAL CAITION.
T Grand Duke has piously contributed five thou«a»d

fb nna to sard building a church at Vienna in com¬
memoration of the Fmperor of Au tm's happy epcipe.1'i« expul»;on» from Tuscany of a. Mr. Orswfo d, an
i jglish subject has betn tbe si.' ject of a very eierge'ic
r< ii onstrai.ee R IdrMMd by England to the aucal gor«errncent.
The Pitdm'nifM Ga&Uen ys. tinder date of the 27th ult.:
e learn tli.it an attempt at Insurrection took place at

Palermo but was promptly repressed. Five persons have
been executed, ar.d three hundred arrested. We have
been ir formed that this intelligence was telogm^hed to
ti e interden'c fJeneral of (,en' i, an 1 we nuret that so
important a fa-rt l^as neither C-.en officially cjntr»dici«d
n< r confirmed."

J- iOK other i-ources it appesr" th t a Hiriss «oid!cr was
foutd assassinated in the streets of Palermo, H« had
bfen polgoar<Vd and on his breast was found the |>o.tm
hi), with a piece of paper attached, on *hieh was sritten
Hi wo'ds, 'Vengeance of Ma/».iui," lh» «.itiorities

gitied, or wished it to tie mioposed, thr.t they had
discovered a vast c msp'racy. Th» n/orio n ' "neral
1' i ugieri, who is still Governor of Sicily, hud several
jersons arrested nod shot, lie at the same time publish¬
ed ft proclamation of the most violent charitcte,, in which
1;. thl' alene to rase the c.itie- of Mcilr to the g nd, and
in h in tliein into ploughed fields. The olmu sp-'sidlng
to les, all the ,-iciliuns residing there were i>rde> *d to
qui' t'ie capital, with the exception cf » few wl.o were

sj rcially excepted by the King. When the Account of
'1 offair reached Naples. th» King was on Jie eve of
'tar'ing for' userta, but lie po-it(K)ne<l liU jouioey, pait-
i. on account of the - tate of public all. irs and f«rtly on
account '/'the illness ot one of his children. Tlie ordl
ii" > v -it paid by the toyal family during Holy sioek

j rii ill churchea did n>it take pUc». it i»»lng
t ii'i rudent lor the King to ^how blm elf in

K^rypt.
*¦ ,\lty is cb-ieivable in Ihe ini' ta-y 'lepnrt-,k confCrl|.':or is at p.ecent in oourf# of

.r ent and ' Is geneially rnmorrd tiial the Viceroyb;. rr id 'be I orte to lestoie ortler in Syria. Ttere
.-if' '.bo imafHne that Abbas l'aha, like otbor par

ti. is renolved to take ad vantage of the »eakne»« ol tbe
l'ot'i by a (sipof kom« kind to bi» own advan'tge.

Turkey,
Wicb MENfcanoprN emba^py.tub ottoman
11"IM AMD T«E OKTAT rOWERS.THE '8BMINE3,"
Negottatienaeontinue between the D!nn ti< P-iitr

"Wr"»ed » circular toZ
aia«^>MiJr^i^#r",l^?1t,Wm of hl" nominAtion ah Ru'

Ski? £!?kIVS** * hoE* th,t tb* other powert

ATd.tAtin.rthA, the iBmX7;SfcSK
mission wai to M»(t the due fulfilment ^ .

made with Turkey two ,««r. »in«r with A»p^t to ?he
Holy Place*, Russia wai equally bound, with the other
powers interested. to a settlemen' of thia important
question. And Vienna letters to the Morning Chronielt
¦tate that on the 27th ult. a courier Arrived At Vienna
from Batoh j.runon, the Kunman Minister in London
announcing that Rngland did not intend to interfere io
the affair of the Shriaec.

Female Faahlona for April.
v . -v , JlFrom u f"Uet, of Pari«.l

?v. ?« c»Pricl»"» >tAte of the weather
the Mode, accustomed to the change* of the sea«m
continues its course^ displaying here And there Teatiges
of ri£h noveltiea. Ihe materials for robe* vary greAtlr
[l^1, And morning walking ArZJ^toJi.
nettes and b»Ii ae lames Are much used. The pAtterns
Arc pretty And originAl. A new kind of crspi maUrUl^
» mixture of wool And silk-is likely to become much in

°tthi,« «¦>» ti»sue a close
Mtatiou ef tbc ( hida crape nhawis.
WehAvesAid thAtA reaction is tAking place in our
fAshions, And tbAt the SpAuiah stylo.so graceful and be-

diMCern«d fu lb* ornaments And trim
.lc*» .' coming season. And will, doubtleas be
Adopted »ith enthusiAsm by Udies of Uste. Nothing
cap be more becoming than floating lace over fAir ahou*
ders, or thrown gracefully, in the form of a straight scarf
or striped mantilla oyer the arms ABd shoulders Tne
CApuehon of Chantilly, ed(;ed with a deep black lace is a
novelty And is Added on a manttlet of UffetAs. It is a
convenient and pretty costume, as the lace round the
capuchon fornix a veil when drawn over the head

iJ1 pre,n ®r Ku?'m« blue, with black flowers or string
borders are the colors in v..gue Or silk dresses. TIks

fnd ttilUl I"*" "T' ",tb ®,atin lowers thrown here
and tber«. have a very beautiful effect.
For full dress of rich materials, n ramates flounce* Are

mostly chosen as tiimnnng: we liAve. however, notijed

.'l" Kr row'^? in favor "incethebe
ginning of the year, which .», that the flouuces increase
in number, snd consequently diminish in width. llanv
robes m eligtes. or even full dress, have the skirts trim-
med with twelve or fifteen su,uli Bounces, which is verv
pretty, betide* having the advantage of not bein? «o eas£
IT put out of order when sitting down. The double skirts

l " i"* UL*t(tl\i'0n .3y be rai*ed without being
perceived: but ladies who ate not sullieiently ukilled in

ru1<1 "b'tain from wearing them us

rv v ?*" raor* unfaoeful than a trumpM robe.
,lfni,,a'i c»cheo)ire is one of the mo .t remark Ode

S? *roufld of A light shade, with white or

uixssss -

It U «llqtUi!?.d'on* bodie* *rpear to predominate
it Is Oily the exception to see any of the robes Mario

?«?n M in,whit* or white cr pink
.w" a ^ who »tten»ut to .rear

I l u A .bort round wai«t, and small sleeve* bv
W

«ru
Louia© ie distin^uiahed.

'

The nake of bodies U very varied; th*y are cut in
twen.ydifferent manner*. One of the prettiest models
in the Spanish style of the time of Charles V , has a collar

tL IhST slAshes over the revers round tie low body
t^n !T«n, e lvme ei thre® ^'fe "^shes At the bot-

lh?b«Sid of?h« » .i' *Ut on« "Wong sUsh, reAchiog
the bend of the Arm: the two sides Are cut in parallel
squares, and attached by nuall buttons. The sleeve, are
semetimeilopen the whole length. The pagode aleevcs
are Urge, trimmed with three bouillonaes of tulle, falliutr
ah it were, beneAth the upper sleeve, And fastened bv
three lows of ribbon; this style is very becoming.

M tr,mnifd 111 antral to match the body

^cHMd'coques60'^1'6''' b°W8 °' ribb°n' r0WH of «'

We need scarcely mention the rage for embroiderv en

a,nd liatlns- Embroidered dressos ^ave
sasswsf briiht color',, sueh *s goi<1, vioi,,t'

Young Udies' weer the robes a In vidlu. These robes
Are coir,posedi of a eorsage, with small basqmnei, o,.«n
21 ^1 .

the waist, over An embroidered guimpe of
Brussels lace, with An application of muslin work. Tho

SmJ» ? . £ ^?r,^ge *re fa,,eced together by broad
? t?.nlat?b> t,ed ,n tb« middle of double horizontal

SttnS t'few".cut up 111 the front of the am'
The new sleeves are the Anna Rdena, cut in a sinele

J.nf' J«in.elir Jow" ,he bend °r the arm, and then
falling flAt behind the urm; it is ucneoestary io say thst
thev are lined with a contrasting color, lie rXnge

®J« more and more in favot; the utility of hav
i»g two bodies to one skirt accounts for this. The hiffh
open bodies are made with ba'quineg.
The mantelet styled prlntannier is composed of blAck

Uce, or insertions of cambrai And taffetas.

uL . tb?*tr<;' ?r cfrriago dress, immense mantilles

Soco^e quite'decided ^ ^ f°r which

Ut# theJ0rras ot ih^
head; nor have they evti w

ra m0re b*ck*»rd on the
-anti. It seem* wonderful how^u^^rc^b^
miu °aWcc?mK.CtaCh°d *"*". ***U maue to «. on

^^Konria^o^T^soPfa?Wk tfc ?" °f the bonnet lieing pUiMd
so far back on the head, the inside is obliged to be much
trimmed with bouiUennes of tulle, I'aAna vi^o. or

eri^eH 11 / ®wj "ometimes the tulle is ronlaeeil by
,ulf' mlxed wi<h ?iiver threAil. Small curled

0f knot,e<1 fwtbe". buncliss
ol peAch and Aim->nd blossoms. AreAll used for outside

,,l ?r,rlf eTTp'' H.immcr b!.nide«
tl,lle Ve the principal tissue., inTon!

junction with bAnd. of »-atin, terry velvet, or t»(T<-Us
employed.lor the new capotes ; ro.ettes. bo»s of hatlt or

gaure ribbon cover the edge, c onn inside, and curtain

f/oHi ,ap° :Jhu strings are of an enormous width

bto.cbVd,U,fndeV;h«cUn.i8f,l,teUe,lb7 Wr°Per ,trL^
The little caps are in great vogue for in door or theatre

ffiSfte home a^/eDtra,,yforme(1*,t? 41 «rnatc rows of narrcv blonde
and gauze ribbon: they are rather pointed a la Marie
Stuart, with s,rings of taffetas ribhTn; thi barb»7 are

Lyon' edg^ with » aB-ri0A blonde,
?-v f ,

by * vfI7 narrow ribbon
ihe taste for garnitures of ribbons is greatly increased

in consequence of the beautiful deiigns^nd viriiito.
produced. ilornlDg caps, robe, de lumbre wSoiw
fc*2 vSua?"MMIlted W',b ribb0D3' Bmbroiller^ »«d

WaistcoAts Ar^still much in vogue, composed tithor of
~

°r embroidered muslin over plain moire
Thecanerousgiiets of mu«lin, csmbrie, and naiu-ook

^ith rawed embroider/, are mu«:h :n demand- th« nr1-/
tanniete -ilk, and the n£w foclard, IhSfl'^^ ^sde
Naples have frequently the casA^ues, gilets gki-'s
loAde ot the «ame materiAl.

' * ' BU'lS

Imish.?8;s5i'l*"1 "°rtd .*"" "«'¦
>oung ladies wear white ncurlin bodies tritb mu-j

tn'rm' >
mk'lp full into a band at the wai-t

to which is attached a worker! frill; they »re fastened
round the wakt by a sash of ribbon; the iirt- ant Ine
bllll M^leidnk Acb#Cke(1 of lf«ht color'. "

ieTbi""k!n^;,r"'tatlng fl0uI,ceR- formwl *f wreaths of dif-

,Vith Vi0l6t3' " worn^

Market*.
Lo.ndom MoXTT Market, April *.1 P. M..There in no

particular change to day to record in the pric-H of Knglu-h stocks, and the tone of the market continue* steady.From this circumstance It may be inferred that the de¬
bates in Parliament do not exercite as yet any essential
influence on the market,, and the dealers are probablyawaiting the issue of the various measures to be broughtforward. The position of continental affairs is now toler
ably tranquil, and no oommotion. it apptars by the^ecount* from America, *111 arise from the Riitlsh move
mint at UoD<lurai. Consols »re 09Jf to 100 for money,a"d 100 to ¦, for account. Exchequer billi, fis. to 12s
premium; bulk stock, 2'i'8 to U0; India bonds, 43 to 47
premium.
The market for Mexican bonds eahibits a b.ioyant aw

pert, and a further rise of one per cent is noticeable in
their value. The laige deduction of votes given In favor
of ^'anta Anna, and nthir satisfactory detaU fiom tho
republic. Impart ;» healthy tone to these securi'ies. The
price this morning opened at 27>« to but has since
improved to 28. Spanish certificates are flatter, and hive
fallen from 0 to 8}£ a 8X- The price at Madrid for the*
securities is marked at »}*.(. Sjani li three per cents are
quiet at 48^ to 40}{. Sardinian are st-ady at 97 to 98;Peruvian scrip to 4 pm.; Turkish scrip 2% to 3 pm.lhe railway market is dull, and attention at pre«nt
appears to be turned from these inv?s'.mcnts. There can
be no doubt, however, but that they will in time meet
with public approval, aud be considered a good invest
ui< nt to oapital. The result* of the half yearly meet¬
ings have certainly proved more encouraging tiian was
gtr.ern'ly expected, and the present abuudsn -e of moneyhas enabled many <,orr:p»nie<i to effect a marked reduction
ir their debenture debts.
The following are the transaction* in mine? :.
Akua Fria, ; Anglo Californian, 1 to <4'Brazilian Cocaes and Cuiaba, d){ ; Carson's Creek, ;Colonial Cold, 3Ji ; Great Nugget Vein (lMued at Si

prem.J, Jijtf t»» 4 Mexican and Houth American, 1%Nouveeu Monde, 2*4 ; Nova Scotia Mining and CopperFmolting, 7 to 6% Port. Philip, 1 to )( Quartz Rock,
1}( Waller, l'i West Maripo<a, 1)£.

ITirrr o'cUfk .Consols are steady at 100 to !¦» for money,and 100.% to >4 for c«ount. Moxlian 28, Spanish Certi
Att'.e* 8)4 to %. .

BROWN, 8Hiri,KY AND CO.'S CIROI LAR.
Liverpool, April 5, 1853.

We have to report les animation In cotton during the
paKt three days, though tbe business has been to a fair
extent, llic sal»« reaching 24,000 bales, of which specula¬
tor" and exporters take 7.600 bales, the market closing
firruly at. tin: above quotations. rhere Las been an active
demand for goods and yarns in Manchester, at tull prices.
The corn market bas again been very dull, w ith a decline

in wheat of 2d. ter busli'l, and in Uvur of fid. per barrel,
with »ery bmiteo trsn"arUons.

WHKillT, OANDV and CO.'fl, CIRCULAR.
n IjvBRpoor, \pril 5. 1R63

Cottox..On ,-'k tnrday the market for this Ntaple elosel
steadily at th« improvement notiod in our circular if-
vlat# per Auk ric*. The Africa arrived on Sunday, but in
tl.c al'.-enre oi later Southern scoouut* as to the |rohable
r»llirg oil in receipt*, no imporUncu was attached u> her
advtcos, and Monday's operations were comparativelylimited, both the trade and speculator* ae'ing with
caution. This morning a languid feeling prevailed amongst
bujers; as the day advanced, however, th« Ucuund in-
creortd fcud we close (Irmly at ihe ({uotut.ons of U«t
week, the bnik of tne business belt g done in a fee h*Lds.
The sale* for three days were estimated at.

Unlti yj.tr dP.'jpt. A w*r Urntil Stout
SatiTday.... 7,000 2 000 f 000 "00 100 .00
Mendav ... 8 000 2.000 f.TOO ^00 TOO 300

) Tu«s«laj 8 000 ijOOO 7,00(1 OW .JW

TO-BAT.
Middling. Ordinary.

Nrw Orfetiii e^d. 5^d. 4*. a 54,<i.
Mobile ®'«d- 618 164. 4d * »J»d.
Atlaatto e.Wd. 613 1M. 4d. ft 5«,d.
Inpert for uqt time ia about 70,000 baton.
The Maacheatt market is reported u firm, with a

moderate amooln ef business dolof; producer! are en¬

deavoring to enUbtifh an advanoe.bat buyers having lit¬
tle Milwntf in present price* ef the raw material, only
operate to a limited extent.
The a/tivali of grain have been large, and the market

baa ruled dull, a further concession of 1<1. per 70 lbs. on
wheat, and 3d. a fid. per bbl. un flour, has been Submitted
to on the limited sales effected.

JAMS6 M IIENRY 8 CIRCULAR.
.

. Ijvekpool, April 5, 1863.
Psovjno*s..The demand for bacon U not no-brisk, but

an; important decline with moderate receipts is unlikely.
Cheese is quiet, at the high rates. In beef or pork there
ia bo isaprovement. lArd is stead*, at 50s. a 51s.
Nothing doing in tallow or cio»«r»eed. In riee no chant*.
BmanMTro .A furthe. decline of Is. per barrel has

not lod to an increase of business in flour. The demand
is singnlarly sluggish A few days ef genial weather
have checked speculation, and made holders jmid. Large
import* of Freush and Spanish flour add to the deprei-
sion. Wheat is steady, but quiet. White Indian corn
retails at 30*;: yellow much wanted at 31s.
Cotton..The Afrija'r. ndvices received here on Satur¬

day being oonflrmatoiy of the previous accounts, without
any new feature as to'ihe staple, have not had any effect
en this market, which has been fairly supplied at prices
one sixteenth to one-eighth of a penny per lb. below the
extreme rates of last week, the vales yesterday being
7,000 bales, and to-day 8,000 bales, one third being for ex¬
port or speculation. In Manchester, a want of confidence
in the maintenance of the late advance in the raw mate¬
rial checks business and induces producers to accept of
current prices rather than go into any stocks.

' Inch raked Valie ok Property in Maryland
.We have the the following official return*, says the
Baltimore <Sun, of the new assessment of real and
personal property in the subjoined counties of this
h-tftt-c, which we compare with the old assessment:.

Old assessment. New aase.istrunt.
Allegany *4,133.08!) t8,980,'».VJ
Anne Arundel 5,842,120 7.410,702
Carroll 6,664,774 K,038,!>40
Charles 3.382,(582 4,980,746
Caroline 1.492,162 1,957,587
Howard 3,354,280 4,170.843
Dorchester 4,105,054 4,977,70G
Frederick 18,007,150 20,458,801
Kent 3,739,i>08 4,621,725
Somerset 3,401,020 5,379,720
St. Mary's 3,801,697 3,090,646
Washington 11.886,260 14,39!),490
Worcester 3,540,758 4,220,927

Total $73,577,804 $93,288.793
This exhibits an iiu rea^e in tliirteen counties, of

$1!'.710.988. The remaining eight counties and the
city of Baltimore will, no doubt, show a much larger
increase.

Comfijmentary Visit of Indians to th*
Pkekident..On Saturday afternoon last the delega¬
tion of Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, and Shawnee
Indians, now in Washington, were conducted by
Geo. W. Monypenny, Esq., Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, to the Executive Mansion, where they were
honored with an interview by the President of the
United States. They were introduced by the Com¬
missioner. The delegation consisted of Judges
Hicks, Adair, and Pegg, of the Cherokecs; Messrs.
Sampson Folsom and Thompson McKinney, for the
Chi< WawB andChocktaws respectively, and Capt.
Janes Park for the SUawness. Judge Hicks ad¬
dressed the President on the part of the united dele¬
gation, and was replied to by Mr. Pierce iu kind
terms, assuring his visiters that under his.adminis¬
tration the rights and interests of the Indians should
receive ftill consideration and regard. The principal
business of the Cherokee branch of the delegation in
Washington is to negotiate for the re-sale of the
fcOO.OOO acres, or "neutral ground,"' originally ob¬
tained by the nation from the United.. Washington
Intelligenctr, Afril 5.

Convent and Academy of St. Ann..Fire
ladies of the community of the Sisters of Mercy
came passengers, on last Monday, in the Umpire No.
3, and proceeded immediately \ip the river for Fort
Smith, where they parposc establishing, early in
April, a house of their order, for the instruction of
youBg ladies In all £he branches of an enlightenededucation. Those ladies have been educated n some
of tlie first school* of Europe, and since their arrival
in this country have founded the St. Mary's Academy
of Little Rock, which is in a most flourishing con¬
dition, and highly spoken of by all acquainted with
the institution. We understand that the Right Rev.
Dr. Byrne has given tho Sisters of Mercy one-half of
the eollcge grounds of St. Andrew for educational
purposes. There is no point in the whole western
country more healthy er better calculated for a fe¬
male seminsry of learning than the site now selected,
Wna incatart hptween the two most flourishing cities
in tne State of Arkansas. We congratulate our
neighbors on the south side of the river on the arri¬
val of this colony of Sisters of Mercy among them..
Van Burtn (Ark.) Inltlligencer, March 10.

The Ice Trade of Roston..'The Shipping
List states that the export of ice from the port of
Boston, fcr the month ending March 31, has been as
follows: .To Havana, 727 tons: Matanzas, 250;
Gibraltar, 130; Port Spain, 255; Kingston, Ja., 317;
Aspinwall, 103: Nassau, 74; New Orleans, 9,920;
Mobile, 802; Galveston, 425; Charleston, 234; Pen-
sacola, 100;.total for March, 13,346. Previously,
since January 1, 23,239; total for 1853, 26,585; same
time for 1852, 30,459 tons.

Annexation ok Chablestown and Boston..
The Bunker Hill Aurora says it » understood that
at a meeting of the hdhfaflfot committee, on the
30th uit., it waa decided Ut give to the petitioners for
the annexation of Charlctitown and Boston, a bill,
the details of which are to b« settled hereafter. The
Aurora learns that C'harlestown will be included in
the countj of Suffolk, but will remain in the con¬
gressional and senatorial district! as now established,
and will probably form a representative district of
itself.

Fj.okida Inkiaxh.The Ocalu Mirror says:.
We did think for a season we were destined soon to
h&vc- a Seminole war; but we think our friends Abroad
need have no fears of being; seal peri. The Statu declaration
of war. to take edict on and alter the 4th of Ma; next,
me prt-M me -will not be carried oat, and Billy will hardly
be lound without ha is hunted; as there can hardly be a
war without its bAvIrg nomn beginning, we will likely
ha^e none. Tbe general government will not accept O.ir
State troops, but have appropriated $200,000 for the
removal of cor Indian r>lation.<>. If that accomplishes
bo more we Lope it will enable the authorities to kee >
a sufficient force on the Indian borders to protect securelytbe frontier inhabitant* and their property. But we dt-
?.ire. tn justice to the troatier mittler, for the prOfperityof the StAte, sod in ntnrcy ta the remnant of Seoainolej,
that the govirrBrnen" take immediate and efficient iaea-
.urrs to cany them West. As insignificant a* the^ in
nntnbeTF may se*ra, and as eaay ah the tank may appear
to be, the removal of the~e creatures, without hkilfel
msnagement, will be attended with th<) loss of much time
and money, perhaps many live*. Uetter let them re-
uinn until *e settle them ont, which a few years more
will enable tit to do, than adopt some course for their
removal that is impracticable or of doubltul tendency.
Escapb or Pri*one*8..Cool Tmpudenck..We

learn fiom tbe Fiorina Democrat that three men. confined
for robbery in PenencoJa, effected their escape from pri¬
son on Tueeday n:gbt, If tring behind them the following
letter:.

Panhaoou, April 5, 1863.
We, the 'indersigned feeling that an apolegy Is cue from

us to the Sheriff. Marshal. and others, for tbe abruptness
of our departure from this place, take this metliod ef
ipoloi'izing. and at tbe ?eioe time to thank you all kind-
1; for your polite attentions to us, and for tbe gentleman¬
ly manner you have treated u* in but as our duty
rails us in a different direction wa, as men, cannot layidle beie. whilt perhaps our dear dependants are in want,if not ot bread, at Inat-t of our company. We therefore
lesru you. and part in friendship on our our sid», sincerely
trasting that jot» will pardnn us for any little trouble we
have given vou, ami not think too hard of those whom
mislortunehat v.sited. Wirb due respect to all the good
folks, we have the honor to sub»aribe ourselves, your
n.ott obedient servants, GEO. C. I'.NHMNE.

R. B. LEWIS.
JOHN DIXON.

SiNort iR Incident.A correspondent has sent
the Christten In'dHgemtr tbe following account of % sin¬
gular occurrence ... l.ast Saturday, Rev. Mr. Stfmssn,of Castleton, was invited to preach a funeral rirmon in
the ehurch of Schodack, Rev. Mr. Bsfley being sick and
tins hie to officiate. While he was offering prayer, pre¬
ceding the Kermon. a white dove flew into the church,and slighted directly on big head. Mr. Htimson api>eare<i
a little startled by the Arrival of the unexpected visitor,
but in A moment he calmly raised his hind. And gently
removed the bird. It flew upon the gallery, hut Alter a
tew moments it returned aui alighted en the Hit If be
tween his bands, where It remained until be had con¬
cluded the prayer. Tbe dore waa theu caught by Mr.
dtimson, and given to the sexton."

Settlement or thk Koscrrsso Cask..Wf learn
'ioni sn examination of tbe dockct of the Ciicuit Court
for the county of Washington, that the judgment ren¬
dered by the Supreme Court at its last term against
Messrs. Ulysses Ward. Jacob Gideon, and.I. B. II. Mnitli, as
securities ou the second bond af tlie late Georg" Uomfurd,
udminlstrator <]<. Ixinis ncn of the late Thaddeu* Koscius-
ko. has ijeeu paid in full by the securities above named;
and also that Samuel Stott, one of the securities of said
Ilonilord cut a previous bond, has also paid his proportionof bis liability, leaving only the part due by James Ctr-
rico (wlio wfc* on the bond with Mr. rtcott) unpaid, which
pari will al»o doublings soon be paid ny Mr. Carriao.
Thus has inded this wearisome and perplexing suit..
WttlhiHgton KrpuNie, April 14.

Appobilmcnta hy the PitMd' it,
Jiii a'id v i!k 'At Content of the. female.

Jarnea Buclianan, o> Pennsylvania, to b« e.ivoy extraAr-
dinmy and minister plenipotentiary of the United States
of America at theconr. of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain «nd I.' LmJ, in place of Joseph R. lugerioll, re-
signed

(ieorge P. H *i<t«n to be district ntf .rosy of the United
Ststeh Tor «h' Kortheia district of Alabama.
Samuel Ridenour postmaster, llaffi-.to*n Maryland.
Archiba'ii 11. Gmnibell, MstMAsicr, Kayottevllie. North

Carolina.

Hth'si -Nir:. MaMaobvhfits Lroisi.ArrnB..
intb' He use. rr, thr I4tli inslant. 'he Committee on the
I'Ay lui i>ix,rtfd an in re*-e of fifty ce.-ts s day to the
me'v.bers o. !U eg slatur« anC U» CsecatSft C«u«cll.

Sfrtng, tic PkU*4tlphla Hnticrtri
BIS FANTICIPATION IK TM1C RINK Mt'RDIR. INTER"

TIIW WITH H1H BON.MKNTKNCB.
[From the fhiladelphia Bulletin, April 16.JCircumctaoce* which fasten the murder of Mr. Rink

upon Arthur Spring, without the shadow of * doubt, are
slowly developing themselves. Yesterday, the persone
who uw the murderer of Mr. Rink fljin* from the seeaa
of the outrage were introduced into the cell of dpring by
Lieutenant Buckley, without the criminal having received
any intimation of the object of their errand. Nothing
wan said upon the subject in hia preaenee: bnt all th>r
witnesses, after leaving the cell. ex proceed their oonvic-
tion that the prisoner wan the man whom they aw run¬
ning down Chestnut street, from the store of Mr. lUnk, at
tlie time of the murler.

It wac subsequent to this interview that the guilty man
admitted to Mr. McMackin, foreman of the Grand Jury,that he was in the store of Mr. R. a moment after the
fatal blow was struck. Several of the Orand Jurors were
present at the time of the conversation, and they pointedout to the guilty man the Inconsistency of the story hehad told. He maintained, however, that he had told the
truth, and that he had ne hand in the commission of th»
crime.

Several new faets have recently been brought te lightwhich tend to confirm suspicion and render the questionof the guilt of Spring a matter of oertainty. His son re¬
collects the father havlrg been out upon two stormy af¬
ternoons subsequent to Christmas. Upon one of these
occasions he returned home with his clothes soiled with
mud, which he acoounted for by saying he had fallen in
the slush. A lady who taw the murderer running from
the scene, says he slipped in Eighth street, below Chest¬
nut, and fell in the slush he got up again at once, juii
continued his flight The recollections of young Arthur
confirm this statement.
Another lady states that she was passing along Chest-

nut street at the time of the murder; a man who was

deadly pale ran out of the store of Mr. Rink ao suddenly
as to run against her. and knock her umbrella out of her
hand. She saj s that Spring answers the description of
this man, and she gives it* her reason*for not riisclosi'if,-
this fact before, her unwillingness to be brought before
the public as a Witness.
A day or two since, Arthur Spring, Jr., pafl a visit to

his wretched father, in his oell at Moyamensing prison.
Ihe son offered to shake the hand of his father, and ex¬
pressed a desire to be reconciled with him. The parent
charged his offspring with having committed the crime
of which he (the father) had been convicted. The boy
argued with the father upou the impossibility of hfc
having done it, when every moment of his time was ac¬
counted for during the evening upon which the murder
was committed The elder Spring Instated doggedly uponhis own innocence, andflupon the guilt of the son, and the
parties finally separated without the (lightest manifest!!
tion of forgiveness or reoouciliation on the part of tho
wretched culprit.
At about a quarter to 9 o'clock on Saturday, Arthur

Spring, the condemned murderer, was brought from pri¬
son and placed in the prisoner's dock, preparatory to
beinp sentenced to death. There was a great crowd sur¬
rounding the court room, and the room itself crammtc.
almost to Milfocation. The utmost decorum prevailed,
and not a taunting expression was heard to drop froir.
he lips of auy one of the auditory. The prisoner looked
well, even better than common, and did not chow the
slightest trace of anxiety as he sat in his box. Hiscouu
set, Joseph M. Doran, stood near him, resting against the
box. As soon as silence was obtained, the Lhstrict At¬
torney, Wm. B. Reed, arose and said

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S SPEKUH.
M»v it tjilease your Honors.The prisoner,at the bar,

Arthur Spring, on the ill«t of March, being arraigned,
pleaded not guilty to a bill of indictment found by the
Graiid Jury, charging him with the murder of EUcs Lynch.
On the 24th of March, af er a patient trial, he was found
guilty of murder of the (irst degree. For sufficient rea¬
sons, to which I need not allude, a second trial waa«rdere<!
on the application of the prisoner. On the 28th of March
that second trial began, terminating in a verdict, by
another jury, of guilty of murder of the first degree. No
part of my duty remains to be discharged hat te move
your Honors for judgment on that verdict. 1 therefore
move the Court for judgment of death upon Arthur Spring
the elder, who stands convicted of the murder of EUec
Lynch, ef the first degree.
Mr. Doran said, as counsel for the prisoner in the dock,

being of opinion that he has had a fair and Impartial
trial, I know of no reason whyjudgment of the law should
not be pronounced against him
Judge Kelley.Arthur Spring, have yon anything to say

why the judgment of the law should not be pronounced
upon you.
Arthur Spring.I have, your Honor.
The prisoner then arose, and in a manner partaking

more of a flush than an excitement, began a speech in »
firm, rapid, but somewhat rambling manner. Hie firm¬
ness was remarkable. A quiet malignity pervaded hie
speech, and there did not appear to be the slightest re¬
lation of father animating the breast of the elder Spring
toward his son.

ARTHUR SPRING'S SPEECH.
Your Honors.I hid no act nor part in the Murder ol

Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Lynch. I am willing to die for it at
any moment; but before I die, I call Qod te witneea, that
1 had no part in the murder. If you want m« to tell
what I know about it, 1 will. I here say that I had no
tiand in it. I know nothing about it. I never had it in
my thoughts. I am not afraid to die, and show my death
to any one. My son said he would take the moMy from
the truck of Mr*. Lynch, and I told him that ai I wan
known there, I would be suspected 'of it. He told dm
he took the money. He said that he wont down there
about 8 o'clock ana took seme brandy. He went away to
Tbiiteenth street, and stayed with the boy« till a quarter
of 10, and then went to Maguire's, and stayed there until!
Mr. Magulre went to bed. He went ap stairs, but after-
wards came down and went to the house of Mrs. Lynch.
He got into the baok roam, and he waited till
she came out of it, and then went ap etaira

. and broke open the trunk and took the money;
He mnst hare committed the murder, but he did not say
so. I never told Byrnes where the money was, nor did I
say a word to him about it. He came down to prison, -

and brought me three oranges. He sat down and took
out of hia pocket a two pound weight, which 1 had never
seen before, and put it into my lap. He said that ha
found it in Maguire's yard, back of the house. 1 told
him my son had taken it out of Ragan's shop, to thraw
it at his cousin, for he a as fighting with him at fie
time, and I took it from him and earned it up to Ma-

fuire's, aid then I pitched it away into the yard.
did not take it from Maroney's store, aad know

nothing abo at it. I was about buying MarflMy out
for $8M, and spoke to Mr. Ttacey about h, and went
there to see him about it. 1 bought a pound of grapee
there, for 57cents, and gave a fire dollar note en the
Greenwich Bank. She eouid not give me the change for
it, and told me to take the grapes. I wouldn't do that,
but I took the money back, and I took the grapes home
with me and gave them to Ragan's little children. I went
there afterwards, and paid with a dollar. I never told
Byrnes a word about the two pound weight. It most have
l>»en told to him by my son. as 1 did not know anything
about it. My son was down in the barroom long before
I got down. When I got up I saw some shirts lyiag on
the table; my son told me to put the bloody one on, and
I ray it came from the fight with Carroll. I rolled the
others up and put them under the table. 1 don't know
where he got them from; he got up first. We both
went to breakfast, but didn't stay long there, and after'
we w( re done ire went into the barroom. My son did
not. ?tay long there, but weut out and walked down to
where Le hud committed the robbery, and must have
committed the murder, and got the money. I stayed at
Maguire's until the officers came there, aad asked if
there was a man named Spring boarded there. I asked
them what they wanted with him. One of them said
they wanted him to take a ride with him. I said I am
the man. One of them asked me to take a drink. 1 took
a glass of ale at the. bar. Wo then went oat and got into
the carriage, and drove down to the house in Federal
street. I did not get out, but one or two of the officers
w ent in. When they came out they drove to the station
house. This was the first I knew of the murder; 1
thought my *on had only taken the money. I am inno¬
cent of the murder, and will leave it to the public, to
my God, and .¦very body; I am willing to die for it, and I
know I must die. These are my dying words. I was
brought up respectably, and liave been an honest mac
all my life. I have sever boen in liquor but twice in my
life. Now. your Honors know all I have to say about it,
and I will die an innocent man, and am willing to die. L
call my God to witness my innocence.
We have endeavored to give the speech of Spring in the

precise lsngunge in whieh it was spoken; but so difficult
was it to hour many of his words, and so rambling were
his ideas, that we may have misuuderstocd hiai in some
of the minor points. He would partly utter a sentence,
and then reconstruct it again, chsuging entirely the sub
ject matter of it. Upon one or two occasions, we were
under the impression that he was about to commit him¬
self, by giving an account of part or tho murderous trans
action' but alter a moment's hesitation he fully reoov-
ered himself, and avoided the dangerous topis. This was
the case when he spoke of the boy getting into the house
of Lynch with the brandy on the night of the murder.

JITDOK KELLEY'8 REMARKS.
Arthur Spiing. you have been convicted of the highest

crime known to the law of this Commonwealth.murder
in the first degree. An impartial jury have foond that
you did wilfully, deliberately, and with premeditation,
murder Ellen Lynch, and v. 1th the correctness of that
finding the Court is Ehtihlied. It therefore only remains
for us to pronounce |)ie dread penalty which the law at-
laches to so atrocious an act. That penalty is the for¬
feiture of jour life. Before pronouncing it, let me urge
you to appioprinte the few brief days that remain to you
to preparation for meeting Bin whose knowledge of yourwhole life Is perfect, and whose decrees, knowing not the
limits of time, are absolute and enduring as the heavens.
His ear is ever open to tho cry of tho penitent sinner, and
if you hope for mercy, look to Him as its only source,
from man you hare nothing to hope. No sbado vy doubt
of yonr guilt lingers on the judicial or the popular mind.
You have, indeed, been twice tried and convicted.
For though the first jury wa<, in part, irregularly consti¬
tuted, it nas not been alleged that it heard .iny but com-
I etent testimony, or that any which was competent war
withheld from It. It heard fully and solely the legal evi¬
dence in the case, and like the jury upon the verdict ol
which we are now about to enter j udgment, it pronounced
you guilty. I need not recall to yonr mind the details of
the horrible tragedy, but as a reason why yon are beyond
the pale ol hope, save from Him whose merey is infinite,
let me remind you that it is no less clear that jou mur
dered Homo? a Shaw, than that you took the lire of Ellen
Lynch; nor is it less apparent that in your rain ofTort to
conceal yonr crime, you attempted to eoniurae the two
infsnt children of your victim. Remember these things.
Believe that your day* on earth must be but few Expect
not reprieve or pardon, but prepare to meet the fulfil-
ment of the sentence of the law. It is considered and ad¬
judged by the Court, that the prisoner at the bar, Arthur
Spring. be taken from hence to the jail of the county ol
railadelphla. from whence he came, and from thence t,e-
the pbice of execution, and that he be there hang< <1 by
the neck until he is dead.
As soon as Judge Kclley had concluded bis sentence,

which was delivered with considerable feeling.it iMfafi
the first sentence of dea'h the Judge hod ever delivered.
he ordered the officers to see that every person in the
conrtroom remained seated, until the Marshal and >ti.-
' ffioers could leniore the prisoner. This order -vas "trictly
obeyed; end the consequence was, that Spring iran taken
from the nrisouer's box, and placed la a carriage in wait¬
ing, and driven off to prison without the least commotior
or crow ding.

Before the prisoner left the court room, his counsel,
Mr. Itorsn, stepped up to him. and said." Mr. SlBlng.
there is now DO longer any hope lur your life. You silouhi
send for a trie t, and endeavor to make Uie proper prepa
ration for destb and a future life."

Spring, in tlie most resolute manner, turned his face
towards Mr. Pornn, arid, looking him full in the face, said,
" 1 ^ ill not do it.


